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self and beware of thinking that the farther you
go from Rome the nearer you are ta God."

Again a priest sent him this question " Where
was your religion before Luther ? " to which lie
answered " My religion was to b found THEN
where yours is not to be fond 10W ; in the
written Word of God."

Episcopal Repartee.

A living English bishop, well known for lis
good sense and rare wit, was staying at Ile house
of a country gentlcman who posed very ostenta-
tiously as an ardent total abstainer. During
dinner on the first day of the bishop's visit, there
bcing nothing to drink on the table besides
syrups and mineral waters, the host, turning
towards his reverend guest, said in an undt rtone :
" My Lord you will fmd sorme wine in your bed-
room." The bishop, with characteristic Liste,
briefly acknowledged this curious concession,
and partook of hie refieshmnit placed before
him. Sone short while after this, the b'shop
received his teetotaler friend with becoming
hospitality at the palace on a return visit. Dur-
ing dinner, his Lordship quieily remarked tu his
guest : " Mr. So-and-So, you will find soume
water in your bedrooin."

THE LENTEN FAST.

'J'lTe ainouclli nemnt of i ent comîies with diffe.
rent degrees of ning to Ihe ears licli liear
il. To a largL part of hie Christian world, il is
a sacred and greatly vcuerated portion of the
Christian year. To society, sated withi the whirl
of fashionable gayety, it gives a wholesome pause,
allowing tine for girlhood's paling cheeks to re-
new thcir roses, and for weary imatronis to take
breathl before the renewal of receptions, parties,
kettle-drums, and routIs of one sort or another.

It is a good sign, betokening flie aproach of
that fraternal spirit, w!hich should always and
cverywhere be îordud tiio

isMt be l'h o li "i l"ia bina"
Our inear in i r li ia i iov,

(liat l.ciln is iore and mue comiing tu be re-
garded w i1h cordiality, andI recioignlizedi as liavimg
a sphere and olec of its owni in tlhe religioîis

,,
econm11iy by believers (if allenominations. 'lie
iost iconoclastie Presbyteritan, the mosi citiii-

siastic Methodist, cau join bauds witli k1mam:ust
and EKpiscopalian ii this ackiiowleIdgieiit, viz.,
that il is welI to have occasioial seaîsonts ufpro-
founiîd hunliation before cod on accout of sin
that Lasting anid prayer are the ou îtwaî rd expres-
sions of inward humiliation, tînt that onl im
times of piiet and mtteditatin can tlie soil-lfe
grow and thrive. * l'lie union of Ile Im ystic

eleient with hie active, the giving up (Iberate-
ly and cheerfully a set portion of our time lo
conmmunion with (God, has ils uses, il' w% e Iould
have ilie synctircal, roundied, and harmniouis
spiritual life, In alt ages the Chuichi has consi-
dcred fasting, either partial or entire, dturing
somle stated portions of Lime, as a distinct and
ellicacicus mealis of grace. Many individuals,
whose picty las lben of the highCst type, have
practised it. linding in tlie mortification of tlic
appetite a stel toward God. At certain inter-
Vals, when the suddenx pressure of calamity. the
terrifice weight of disaster, the wi'ti onsweep of
pestilence, lte defeai of splendid armnies, or
soie agonizing apprehension of evil lias inade a
nation panic-stricken, i lias obeyced the instinct
present in lte race, utnder ail skies and dkogs,
and in every stage of historie progress, and pro-
claimned through its governors or kings a natio-
nal fast.-TAe CAristian at lErA.

FROM THE BISHOP OF DURHAM'S TRANSLATION OF HEBREW FUIERAL
LENTEN PASTORAL IORATION FOR THE LATE DUE

OF OLARENCE. &o
Thte discipline and lte blessing of rctirement. Delivered im the great Synagogue, Jerusaiem,

can, if il must be su, be found in the crowd. (Set/tardini rite) of Rabbi Siejon uen YFcltai
But Ilitere are few of us who are unable to con- (ef blessed menory) on Tiursday, January
nand briefeccasions w-lien ire inay' listen in the 21St, 1892, by Rabbifose/ Nassim Barba.
still church--for our chuîrches, I rejoice to know,

are more and more comnonly left open through- 1Çanon Cayley, of Toranto, bas sent us the foi-lowîang copy of a Funerai (Jratîon for the laie
out the day-or under the clear sk y, for voices Duke of Carence, sent by the Rev. Theodore
which the waiting soul wiill not fail to hear. Is E. Dowling, Chapiain of Bishop Blyîh. Il will
it not possible for us to use such occasions mn be seen froîn the Oratian of Rabbi Barba, how
the coniing Lent with more defhnize and steady friendly arc te feelings of the Jtws iowards the

rsltn Englisl n nation. Our Bishop in th . East regards
tihis friendliness as being very favourable to his

RLtireenCit called o:t meditation :- efforts for the conversion of the Jews.1
Our chief dangers lie not in gross sins but in

hi l ,'--- i l tia s hri, h fr us are
INTRODUCTORY ELEGY.

t44IJJe4i Jt (t y 'l lb Kaow yc net iat a prince and a great man
not " of failli." What we reijuire to know is lOt k fallen ibis day in Israel ?
the Divine wil] generally, but the Divine will for
us. This knowiedge will not be gained all at groaning and sighiag af th e, procteding

once. Each attainment brings the promise ofa fram Lindon the Metrapails, bas reached us

laryer view. 'l'lie qiestion, Wlat is life for us? for a nia in wiîî the King delighicd, a Prince
%viii an a,ýw,,v awaysiiLw-.ao Princes, and a Duke af Dukes, Prnce Alberi

il receive an ansr aays ew a alwaysth nighy Queen Victoria,
old. Life is in every part an offering tu Cuto is cii off, and ail the people lament and mour
and to umen in hl. "Mas and Woc." For lire descended fron

Faiily fnaycr was revealed in a new liglt :-lcave leutreasure in the earih the precius

It brings ioIst tîflemnliiy before us hie fact tle saitins antiz. The four quar-ters; af Londotn trentbled anti sliook, andi they
that whatever i higiest iii lte Christian hojipe chat luoked ont ai te windows were darkened

is for ail. Iillirîns antiIloleeKnwc social y e O nc cause a bter confusion,
tindîlu (if life. IL t aches is; La (nd ic sîarks uf rire consaleing sou> and body wih ail

bond ui pIli tht h iç: rîlîi uiernder ohercof. Evil anti bitter is the

lies ut Ilod, or îaral afio or k idrd rfouniandi of tears, as gte brooks are tey spread
fortm. LVeping is as rivers ant brooks, because

lastes, or lîke offices. [t cîaiau s Ille uni! r f- a mant a migh y one fe iis day in Isriacl,
vaiiîîg force fur îhe diseliarge ofenîmouit tulles, cul off as a young branch. For a fire Aent forth

-'ini the namle of uIe uid Jcils." It chaltis as ant coutnied evea the very app e of th eye.

the one dominant cund oh tie.cý or&lary ati lus nitn vas os sorct, yen e was alto-

ti lie f onorri ge e tlovely. ra great cai amnty h ath befaien
vesl, adthe dis none to coTefort. A mar-

'I'lie social coI,,sio1iof r 1ltii, su f ter as il niognty l deods ant great svorks, kind ant a
t¶'tis sînt-cre. îîabd iitio a persoîal, cuitiîtuloits ilov a of srae, a r o f th e ste n of Kings, the

cinesfo sion - ïr grandsod c nf e se tnhst exalseon que Victoria, I-e

ainuol life . t i teac thes gn is. nd 'iri n blest a d aios i ng sof oen , who by lier
u;-i glît dte ivereti mniait>' i Israel from dea th

tiani ty filds hp in lu a Chi li Ile, tan t n ression, ant ho l ail aur distress
1i1), siîîq lx-ý lu Clîsliain aiis. 'li re is lin ilfi- shiltIs, an is ta stay ant staff of spraci ; and

ies ofl bloodeeIi or enturl lteciti t i e de lerefoi W ur feelings uf gratitude constrain us
la prntake and synihatize fil lier in ier be-

IhIr. I is ot ut iidoClllc 1reavutnict anîd to raîse aur voices la w'eeping anti
vhig foceis a to d isci io'u f lacoic lation saving r Alas Flord, rwoe fo

iv tee iî&uîw oir calliord J esu. sIitiik l ace Albert 'ctor whither hast thoe de-
isthe o e d a t e d o r t u t or isnr acs, asared. 0 o s snig et t an, b Issed a o n

-- tu Ie gcîd desireto ti sofG "s, Io art tho cclipsed. A voice aan cryng,
Thsocia co fissionofour of ssroio an distress, he stone fronte adait

waich ine are pîssscd tla eri afccontn civeh ou Il pain for the burde of sorrow
wîic e cNn bIo hitRi. i fati iis. Chare inhict lias beranlle m er Majesry in the death of

tI say il, wexr whieNer shaî e inl IDA betias iter aead tifuan reiar-like gran son. The voice ofn is gitTîtcil it ia res an cuiersen e1 hlierer oaurg asceided ot higi, crying t O rard

.io .i .ra .i to partake an srpahe ih e mhr e

est i t'iues. t s t i ym e ry a to ise donc tItis nto wein g ba d-
whcaclnsadeo, a pwuck ou a rigdi eye, enthe ic-

Wce thîink of'ui>e' s andt 'iii a ItI lgî tt aîîîesa'm lîcari, he wio is ciit
\\e Ioý,] k ictti ai fiîd lb lelpj îieqtiate ho 'ohif like a tenîder branci, yea the tender anti

Ouîr ves e beow l Iouralm his ule secret of ''iin gout 'rïuc e Albert \cir, hse thai sougîdt
cie-r' failie -Iiv Il i hje I l' Giîusn. hor w elfare of hus ltion and oice goo of

hoitrises to dierleties ood reres byar- osonow andd sy'esthize with an say te her
iwgs ih wle past, pour tnw tu alteat combine Mce grieve for tame, fo iighty Quen of Sheba.
lI cohdemi lsot wfeel of fait> n-w Iivig, ct- Wha sha be say, how sha ine cheer our-
ing, seaking Ceciw. it ht ere i îmayc r ligiavis-' selves antil rewi ali sha ie cnole with
unuss Iioîtg eat ; iliere is a 1iie rsiiei<l anti gffet "h andi onfurt scen thy great sarrow ?l oe card
tire reecucice for bol'' îhi r tae " aodI> sas, iltou art rig itcous t Lard, and

c u rfi cesii . 1  g.neiiluit " mh n jtioge uie os are rigl t," ane condole witl
W rld oundit aliere i m littae q t o "crage offa 'lce iigt aîtnd inchus Queen, ant ail the an-
rivine e.lluwseii d ci ie IatcIcte secres rcaved ons. May lert cpe that ses ail,

e uys ani is liv i the e Ho hoie ILimes , repaà this breach ; antida yau be comforted
Conrveries .our pvas verexitieour restes sa Iiral W a hd izea th beautii sau toh

nog. thr fpatlr kio f tle tcblne " WricveAlbert Victor repose it t e Paradiseba
of Iclis w'orkiis oeds at oi rf:th i s pause ivg t" Whan b e bayti, ho in slme buadie of ife
sort cf Ilns if. Tle tiles is iL ucigioder ant "selve ania wlie Alsigh llD bwess Quetn Vi-
subuission. But tei a wrdlest red tnd that " La acm ait the iourners in this calamito? .
conder and subinisson bi-ni lis to lin with "aThy li cmiont anti console them dl their

hvubler confidence hen lie calîs u a teb ides "sorrov ant (grant) that na more wasing nor
febionwwrkers. Bc" beard wihin their borders andtisa itey.


